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fWENTY CAPTURED IN RAID

Gary, inel., Oct 1.". Milil-irr

horillcs nntl fpdprnl njritit
loy ihat Iranhnff. milionl
atler and cncmrt. formprly

the local strr--
Winker of thp Mnv
liostofiirn homli.

inllli ami bUprpi!
T)n.v and Cliiriiijo
not under arrest.

Ie is beinif sought tli result of in-

formation said to have lcm given the
federal authorities! by Anton Gorstai.
Xvho is untlpr arrpst.
I Convinced that lvanhoff has fled from
(Jar?, the federal authoritirs linvp

transferred their search for the radieal
leader to Chicaco. where dozens of De-

partment of .lustire investigator, arc
teported to be follovviiiE clues.

Federal agents barked bv troops out ly
today made four more raids homes of
iivdienl leaders here:' in wliteh nbmil
twenty persons were taken in custod.v
.Sis arc being lipid. is baid thai
further evidence win obtained these
raids of the alleged plot for an upris
in? of radicals in Onry. although Colonel
Y. S. Mapes and other officials declined

in discuss the details of the informa
tion obtained

Fewer Troops In (Jary
The force of foiled Stales troop?

(m duty here has bppn cut half sidpo
vesterday noon by the transfer of about
1000 men to Camp Grant. Ill The

evidently believe that the sit-

uation is now well in hand that a
larger force is longer necpssary.

Four hundrpd soldiers left here yes-

terday and 518 privates and eighteen
Officers were transferred today

Rumors that a widespread plot
ttgainst military cantonments had been
discovered were denied officially b.v

I'olonel W. S. .Mapes, commanding
troops here.

That drastic measures to combat Ked
jdots uncovered have been planned was
pot denied, however.

Red Propaganda in German
Intelligence officers conducting raids

mi places suspected iu th Red plots
vcre interested in the finding of a

Miiantity of radical propaganda printed
n German and a large sjlk German
lag. .

, Steel workers disavowed the
issued bv the "I'ommunist

inrty of America," calling the
Morking men to wrest control from
fhe federal troops and establish n "dic-
tatorship."

The Indiana State Ruildtng Trades
I'ouncil also made a disavowal of the
bldlcal activities in behalf of the strike,

Edward Miillmlland. president of
JUe Gary Screw and Holt Workers'
,1'nion, wag expelled from the union b-

ecause of alleged radical utterances. lie
jtlso resigned from the steel strike

ii?REDS PERIL TO U. S
VS ; WARNING IN SENATE

I Wa&liinclon. Oil 1J". The fedornl
nthnritiie nossessinti nf evidpnee

.fVne.,Hiows mar me 1. v . vv . ami
Hulled Bolshevist organizations nils

'Zi.nlinrrr jtrn nnw nnrniv fliriTHl
igwVcrfhrow of the government of the

ilinited States and the substitution of a
3'olkhevist form of government

As this evidence is now in the pos-
session of the United States Govern-
ment, in the Senate yesterday Senator
Miles Polndextor. in whoso state of
M'ashlngton the AV. W. has made
great headway, introduced a resolution

filling upon Attorney General Palmer
jo inform the Spnate why the Depart-
ment of Justice has not taken legal ac-

tion to arrest and bring to justice the
agitators wno are now openiy caning
Cor the overthrow of this government.

The resolution also calls for informa
'tion as to why nlien agitators, who are
ijnown to be active in this propaganda,
'are not deported

"I am convinced. ' said Senator Poin-ifexte- r

in explaining his resolution,
i'lhat the increasing number of strikes

Ms based on a desire overthrow our
"government, destroy all authority and
Establish communism. 1 think the

should take vigorous steps to
Itlomn out nnarchy and lawlessness.

I '

There li grave danger that govern-
ment will be overthrown when censes

defend itself
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Continued Prom rate One ornlcnvor vvonlil be In nr'ijllst the
UohliovlU asitntor. ns the would t j llirontrnp.l ..! t.ik- - set for Novrm- -

tlirir orrnhlzntioii'",,.,.,.' ii.i..nini.i.n.i IVsi.1p.it Wilfon ronucstpil tlmt thp
in-- Mil. nun 11c mm . .,;- - .....Inmin iicHnli mil lip milpmlpnvnreil In teclllc II HOSlDonelllell

nf the steel strike until the Industlial
(ouference bad met and perfected some
remedy for existing conditions in the
labor world TIip nipn, however, were
determined to go out and then it was
that the labor ofiieials thought it lot
to abandon their objections nnd go along
with them in the hope of leading (In
strike in an American vva.v. TiiIpss
Ihpy had. the 1. V W and tlie

agitators, vvho vveie on tin
ground and readv to trad the Infuriated
men. would liavp tnkpu absolute control
of the situation.

His ollipr assertion took the form of
a warning ngainM the ipwilittinnaij
tendency of the Holshevik anil 1. W.
W.. pilose nscendencj was growing,
lie said:

"We aie entirely at variance with
all that the Uolshevik ipprespnt. You
may win, hut if nu leject our ofTer and
the strike, goes on and these men on
strike go oier the country telling of
their wrongs, it will arouse a spirit nf
resistance whose end no oiip can fore-

see. You hae kiwii the seed and must
bear the conspqupneps

Arraigns Steel Corporation

Mr. Gompers bpgnn In staling that
it was not his purpose to criticise nny
one. liecaiise men vpro workers, how-ppr- .

ns no reason h they wpre in-

ferior to the highest ofh pr in any cor-
poration, lie recited how he had writ-
ten a Iptter to .ludge Gan last .lune.
hut had received no icplv. When the
representatives of the federation called
on Judge Gary in September after the
strike had begun he nsked them to put
their statements 111 writing They did
so and thev rocehpil a rpplv. "TIip
lepU," said the sppakpr. "that 1 should
iiuve received last .lune

lie arraigned the steel eoiporntlnii as
nn aggregation nf corporations. The
fedeiatiou of labor was mpresented lij
executive officers, woikers tliemselies.
who had been placed nt its henil to
represent that oigani.ation as a bod .

because they were hotter uifjuninlPil
with methods, moie pnlishrd in some
ipspppts, and more pprsuaMvp and.
theiefore. better rquipprd to prak foi
and in behalf of their fellow toileis

declared
Hint labor would never return to pie
war conditions This country had got-

ten rid of an autocracy in government
that had menaced the world and tlie
effort had cost hundreds nf thousands
of lives Labor was now determined
to rid itself of nn industrial autoc-
racy. Again he voiced the danger Hint
menaced the eotintrv when, beating the
palms of his together in the
earnestness of his utterance, ho snid

"Unless you agree to the suggestion
contained in the resolution you will dis-- ,

credit us nnd we mn.v bo discauled
Wo who have fought this danger
be swept aside and when that day comes
in plnce of us rou will have some
others to deal with who will listen
neither to your arguments nor jour ap
penis."

Compares Capital and I. V. W.
eninlovers ngeniPiit railroads

,.n',s.
nnd the Rolshoviks. Tliej the
same attitude organised labor
as Rolshoviks. "The 1. W. W.
and other similar organirntious snv
labor must not enter into any agree-
ment with emplovers. Employers to

cannot
cements labor. ........i,!

lire niriiin hi, n.wwi i.
posed to both them." Mr
GomperSi

cumbersome

Gompers s address, moved that in view
the gravity of the situation nny

further eliscussion of the resolution
Iip postponed until Friday. Haste iu
the loiisiderntion sueh an

matter was to bo deprecated. He

could not hands a
to the workers. must a day

propositions.
resolution.

Ii. F. I.orce, railroad executive and
member oC the employers' group, made

only to (loinpcis. To
go into steel strike
ho declared, lead the

There over 200.000 men in Vow-Yor-

alone on strike the con
attempted to adjudicate one

it might, with justice, ho called
upon consider others the eon

desired to the work
adjusting a for

Under-weig- ht

children

third child under-nourishe- d, so

experts tell us. And use the accurate method
determine this scales. For their experience

has shown that under-weig- ht children
under-nourishme- nt.

5 pounds below standard weight is enough
put any full year behind playmates

mentally and physically.

out tonight whether your is under

Weight Table
Parents

nourished! weigh him! If
under-weigh- t, consult your
physician. will help you
correct this, and he will
doubtless advise a use
of milk, milk builds blood,
bone, and tissue. con-

tains all the food elements
needed young, growing
children and acts safe-

guard against disease.

SuppIeeWillsJon
PJhilalelpUt, Cltr, Chester
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INDUSTRIAL FLOUNDERS
LABOR-PANACE-

means

I ...... 1...- I. 1....I l....... 1.,- -rcicul!1 linn Illfi. ihii unii m- -

noipd. The iniifprpiice having bPi'ii
callpd Into existence to assist the Pres-
ident was now 11 part the executive
departrnpiit. Anyhow, Hip iiiestiuii of
ndiusliiig iIip strike was hefore the
1 Slates Spiinlc anil 11 tppott was
rxpeeted in a few days. The rtnploj
ers' he was pie- - fJtVV PLAN

was of the opinion
confereiiie could not take up the steel
sliike question without direction fiom
tile I'lesiilenl

I alitor Springs S111 prise
Thr labor group sprung 11 surprise on

the session b the presentation nf one
of the ablest speakers hoard thus far,

day
with The

tant

into

to

to

lilted

William Johnson, of Hi" I cilciatlnti

VOTE

Employers' Opposition

gtoiii.ftwhose

of Labor was not onlj direct but nnd nil nf public group, TJ-w-

eloquent of speech nod graceful hnl u (J(lr, (.),irm(ln of 1)ont.(
of the confncncc to ,t S'"U" (

successful it must be conciliator.
I,lkc Mr. Compels, he warned con- - nting until

against the time when Gompers nm
nnd his associates be supplanted rll0 ,jouriieil until 2:o0

who would force every nuan- -

LI .' i Vlnnror ..f American s- - " when the
'lietv and thp whole fabric of civilian- - resolution will a vote.

tion.
I'ailier in afternoon session

Thomas I, Chadboiirne. ihniiman of
the steeling committee, had nn
amendment to the Gonyicts resnllt-tio-

proMiling that all strikers return
to work prejudice: thai e

shop thru seen delegates to moot the
oniplo.iors and their representatives
discussing labor questions. In
to arrive at anv adjustment the dispute
was he reforioil to 11 committee
tnnsisting of two meuibeis fiom each
groim in the onfrrpiu e. who
ad as nilutintors nod whose llmliics
should hi' accepted tiv bolh sides

Another of the locuiiont adjoin
monts to lonsider this anieniline'it
ensued, but when a vote was laken pach
group went solidly against

Secietarv l.ane. tlie piosiditig olhier.
laughingly reuinikcd that il was tlie

time that the convention had b"cii
iiiianiuious 011 suhjist

There is very ginunil
for the repoit that the labor croup

With profound emphasis he ontemplated vvithdiaw lug fiom the

mn.v

as

(onfeiemo provided the strike lrolu
tion fails. And it will undoubtedly
fail. At n meeting the executive
ho'ird tlie last forl.v eifclit hours,
the question ol withdrawing was dis

was, I am informed, a
majority vote in favor of the sugges
thin, but Samuel Gompeis finall won
the hot to bis side He pointed
out he futility of sucn a ionise nnd
llint 111 tenlit they gain noth-
ing but condemnation of the pub-
lic

It is not probable tlmt the on
will interfere to head off the

threatened Mini "strike. At least the
subieit hns not, been taken up bv

the emplovers' group, who are the most
vitnllv

"If this is a sample of the soviet

sny into . ' '.'
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possible through
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Folks at ou
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It) the Press
Washington. 15. Kflorts by the

group the industrial
force to immediate

labor's ptoposnl the strike be
aibitratPil failed today, the labor group

Ho the
tirwas '"' StPcl

the to postpmu'

,,f)nf,,r(,nf.0
tomorrow,

bo brought

the

the

in insung or
postponement of a the

at nitration A.
Wheeler, chairman of tlie capital
on lured tlie of cap-
ital

so bitterly contested a nieas-11- 1

c wns

Opposed Steel
lie djd believe ill

trillion of tlie strike was gerinaine
to pui for which the conference
was railed, any action
In strike w'ould fori e Hie con-
ference a similar position re-

gard to a number similar
disputes since a fight

is pi ospoot the lesolution is
hi ought to a the opposing
might us in

f

the stiiko lesolution.
O'l.eai, Chicago, the

of collective could
nut be considered as
as resolution hanging the
ouference. while 1. Y. IvOioc, president

the Delaware Railway,
he opposed to "maneuvering on

is lather a political an eco
question "

M. Hnniili. ihnirinun the
public motion tor

of
Chairman tilled the

Haiueh niotiou one of on
which individual could ho

Proposes Control
K. of

today intro-
duced a lesolution proposing
iiintrol of all existing b.v vir-lil- e

of "public grants
It is Plumb for man

Do ehnrireil that the stood rntherimrs it's nn th.it of the b.v the
on the the I W. W. js jn I cm s,n is '"bnr capital, private lndus- -

toward
the
the

they enter
ng ;.,... ui.ni.iiKaiii',in

of cried

of

of

go
he

go

of

he

of

innfcioiioo. il in '' .Mr. Miopparcl proposeu rpcognuioi.
till the tulips bloom in a right of workers to choose

honril of directors.
oiilburt n viitoi Spargo, of public group,

afternoon was occasioned bv liodiioed n resolution declaring
the repealed half-hcii- ii Iv nilioninmenls while to strike should not

oufcrcnics. was he abrogated or uenieii, ir oc
It might iieeii called restricted where stoppage of vital

the "groping of groups." gnvernmpnl operations mo in
This of group voting is

As ho sent. Gavin McNnb. A sub- - A for greater recognition or

of Francisco, or the s stitule is as needed as a resold '"e or uic ws in.iut-croun-
.

seemed impressed b.v Mr. on strike situution. in a statement presented
proiess as ilhistiateil iu piococdiiigs employers' group. S. Harrett,

yrstriday was follows:
Moot, proceduie;

the groups (in-

fer separately reassemble
and adjourn

his said, discuss of and
loitrnfin nnu hrwlnv Rome nmeiielinenr. rend i..

might discuss 'labor,
hnlf; iiiruniig

discuss otiier groat
Arrives reduced

there assurance another motion offered output
done. again twenty discuss

There
action would hours there

Ho minutes devoted
better the discussion

the
the

fereneo

strikes proper

the

the

one
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issue
that
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steel Harry
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believed the for
further

vital and
useless.

that not
steel

the pose
with legnrd
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large

vote, forces
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nine.
ngaihst

steel W.
insisted

long
the was over

Hudson
was

nomic
Mernard

group, nude the
the steel stiiko deci-

sion. l.ane
was

votes

head the Railwav

similar the plan

same ground with All nnd lor
took

that

this for will
the the

third the
This iinle from .John the

that
the "right

Anil snouiii
liave sorv- -

the iocs and

bis and
Ran people much iiinucrs

tion the The through the
Hie Charles

:.'I0
permit

for :.'!().

motion, the
near

the

president the Farmers'
Union, said it was prepared five con-
ferees, three the group

two 111 the public group.

Farmers Discouraged
Declaims the return for

be presented that the amendment for mill - capital used in
everybody. men; IU au nour anil a is umuj muhii.t muu m, ic-

Mr. Slicppardl Hip rail- - the Gompers resolution; hour turn in any industry," and
road opposed postponement of 5 :P0. just as this has
unless wns an that is to adjourn the of agricultural staples. the
something be The labor for minutes to statenipnt said the conclusions of the

with monon final for could not be

that h" mi wore just
challenged the hours and to

than vital

Mr.
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to If
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child
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OldTime Melodies
There is a peculiar wistful

were
Grandma was a One

especially thev
in pure

as
perfected mechanism of the EMPIRE

Next time tired
and ouc or or

a of
melodies as an Let

of and
Laurie, of Killarney Old

through
the the of ago,

CAPITAL BEATEN
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Decision Arbitration
Postponed Tomorrow
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Associated
v
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rmplojors' at

to an
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If OIlrntioii.
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of

the his
vote of
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tint representatives
time bad no-

tion and that postponement nf
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snid he hi

that
the

with
of

and that,
iu when

well open at

I'lotesting postponement
.1.

of that
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that
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cast.
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Shoppard,

and

that "not

adjournment
less they provide for the "welfare of

"American farmers emnlo.v more la
timers than any other single indus-trv- .

said the statement. "The mini- -

B.:,:s-j- . BJUhjH mntUvnKjmK

mM EMPIRE EMPIRE WMJ

L Iot HHH9HHI n
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surrounding

natural

phonograph.

lon-
esometry
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The IIMPIRH is a perfected
phonograph which Kives to any
record a onderlul oeplh, timbre
and purity of tone.
Uvery EMPIRE, from the lowest
priced model up, embodies impiov e
menu that puts it in a class by
itself. The tone modifier permits
one to produce any tone from soft
to very loud, and the automatic
slop relieves one of the bother-
some necessity o( jumping up to

lop the motor when the record
has been played.
Tlie EMPIRE offers more value
(or the price than any other
phonograph at a similar figure.
EMPIRE RECORDS are far
above the dvrrjge in tone and
artisnc perfection. They can be
played on any phonograph using
a slecl or libre needle.

Or, if it should chance that you do not own a
phonograph, come into our store and we will play yotu favorite
melodies on the EMPIRE. You will find it gives to any musical
selection on any record a depth and timbre of, tone that seems
almost impossible for a mere mechanism, perfected though it be.

Empires from $35 to $250

Empire Talking Machine Company
A. R. Mitchell, Williamsport, Pa.

agn

Distributor for New York and Penna.
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nfrred0femr;eistlUBgr,eTrthan,,?ha1Corf, T0 BRIDE OF WARRIOR fgV2&rjg&,
laboiers"' "l ind.w"los - nnd thr Rev Father .T. A. McDonald
Anv adjustment of industrial disputes Mlsa Edith Dovy and Serneanl E. H.I subdoneon. Tlie sermon wns delivered,

sound and pernia ' 'y tllc UfV' Pr' ( no'"'-v- 'to be.iundnnientnlly Conerton Will Marry Tonight
ni.nl mnui irve full consideration to .. -

the relation between wages otiAmer - 'Mi,Vu ' 'Uu' t?"?'llT--- iMrtcan farms and iu other industries To ",?",
on the farm inevitably oil tigsvvood, N . .1.. vv ill i,,,

lilgher wagespny ('' "nrriod ton g h at be amily
f

resi

rrho mineinni lirnnuiui were: . ' ;- - ' ";- ' ""
Urst.

compensate
such returns as will fairly "". of 1.W New Jersey avenue, t o

,

them for capital Invest '" "'l; 'bc Dr. (.oorgo II
their technical skill, their Nl. pastor , if the I'lrst M. D. ('hurch

.1 mi.. i..i- - . ...,n1 Will othcillle nt lie ui'H nc cciemotivwent,'',',for
niauagerini mm nun inuuuui - - " ............lllllllij ,,,.
labor, nnd second, that they and their ' I he lierfuimed 11 8 o clock,

families have social, educatiounl ntid ' "'"'"IJ pf humir vvl he MKs Kar
political opportunities equal to those of ' "'.bridesmaids

"f M".""l.",r,lL'i. i I '."

nersnns pneneed in other activities
"Failure to meet these demands will

result in 11 continuance and an acce-
leration of the decline in agriculture.'
it says.

"The demand for farm products
should be scierititicallv satisfied. Over-
production as well as underproduction

David

gupsls
cl s ocates, 111 ustiiai a tin economic uni- -

,

in the in is V11 ,,,,m." in ,'1''

.....i,i. in-

"The is nol "Versensjhiring
to by the
his products as shown by a com- - HUNGARY FOOD

parison piices, prices
nnil lrnun lnvnls.'

Samuel Gompers. chairman of tlie
labor group, who conducted a vigorous
fight yesterday sending the arbi-

tration resolution back to the committee)
nf fifteen, wns detained b.v He
was represented Frank Morrison,
seerotnr of the American Federation
of

various gioups will work on the
of nn exhaustive analysis

of causes of all strikes, Chairman
l.ane snid, and prepare a program

to ameliorate lonelilioris.
program will be presented to the con-

ference after thp steel stiiko lesolution
is disposed of

Collective batgnlnpig occupied much
nttention in the ginnp gatherings today.
While this has not yet been
brought the' oonfci once, members
of nil groups said il probably would bo

issue to ionic befoie
(he conference. The labor delegates re
gard it as even 0 impnilniit than nned.
the steel strike lesolution. ,

Jake Daubert Feted
Pollsvilte. I'a.. Oil 1.". .lake

first of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, world's wns
given nn enthusiast ii lecvption and

nt Schuylkill Haven when he.... . .

NO

r

will be Miss ilvel.vrt llelth
ot vvoodbur.v. nnd Miss lOdnn
of Newark. Smith, of
wood, nn intimate Mend of the bridegroom, will bo his best num. The
Wedding Mnieh from will
he played by Miss Florence Sn.vder
One hundred and lift have'bpeii '

invited to attend flip nrddinc. The
ancesnud end results economic '"V!1

IMIII' IIMMHIl"!M,...
piesrnl cost of living the war.

due the prices leeched farmer '

for HAS CRISIS
between farm food

against

illness.
b.v

I.nbor.
The

pieparation
the

This

proposition
before

the greatest single

11101

D,iu-bpr- t.

famous hiisemnu
champions,

bannuet :

Armour
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Supplies Reduced to Danger Point
by Rumanian Seizures

Vienna. Oct. ir..-(l- l.v A. P.) Tlie
food rescrvesnf Ilungnr. depleted b.v
Rumanian seizures, have been educed
to (lie ilunger point, and the most serl
oils orisjs since, tlie beginning of tlie
Rumanian occupation Is threatened
The Hungarian food administration re
potts the reserves only one-thir- of
what they wpip in September.

The Rumanians todn.v. the nlv!ces
slate, attempted to sei.e sonic of Pie
mier Fricdiich's immediate following
and did nirest two government offi
cinls. The Interallied mission pio
tested.

Reports from Hie trans Danube re
gion (leelnro the Itiimmiians, us their
ovnettntinn ptnooodod. have svsteiuatic
ally released the supporteis of the llol
shevik regime who had been nnpris- -

Celebrate Feast of St. Teresa
The feast of SI. Teresa, foundress 01

the order of Cainielites, is being eelr
bralcd todn.v with special services at Hie
Carmelite monaster, Sixty lifth street
and York load, Oak l.ane.

Solemn high mass was cpituiiited 111
... .,.! iiuiiij ii-- . .."; - , ........ s ... o'cock this nioriiingone of the features of the celebration.
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benediction Mossed Sacrament,
After services there ven-
eration of'St. Teresa.

here's just tKe thing
for that Sore

HPHE Ihroat is the first danger
- spot reached by germs. And

once irritation is started, there is
danger that the bacilli of tonsillitis,

even more malignant diseases,
influenza for instance, may gain
the upperhand. For the tender
tissues are easily broken into by
the invading germs.

So it is wisdom not to neglect
sore throat. Science has given us,

Formaminl, a most effective
means of dealing with throat
germs. Little tablets delight-
ful taste convenience itself
1o have with you, they free in the
saliva an active, yel harmless,

that reduces the genu
colonies and thus quickly promotes
healing the irritated tissues.

Over 5,000 American physicians en-

dorse Formaminl and strongly advise its
use not only when sore, throat exists, but

means of forestalling germ invasion.

FREE SAMPLE
SolhBlyou may seehow
efTeeltve these pleaiant
Formsminf tablets are In
mouth nnd throat trou
bles, we will eladly mall
a generous sample tube
onrecelot ora2ealampto
pay postage.' Write lor
It today.

At 4 tb.1"

be of the
the will be

of a relic

or

in

in

of

as a

JO tablttifor 50c at all druez'tsts.

THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO.
Inc.

134 Weit 18th Srteet
New York City
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slope like a
The Atlantic-fe- d motor negotiates the tortuous wind of the moun-

tain climb with the easfc and agility of the short-hor- n born to the
region. The pounding motor and the threatened back -- slide are
unknown to the driver who uses Atlantic Gasoline.

Because Atlantic is packed with pull and power that set the wheels
awhir in forward flight the 'instant the clutch engages. Up, iip, up
you go, conscious only-- of the thrill of the climb, with never a thought
of the propelling force.

Wherever you drive in the hills or valesor city-stree- ts use Atlantic
Gasoline to get the most out of your motor for the least investment in fuel-co- st

and repairs to mechanism. Remember the name ATLANTIC.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh
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